Matt Walsh, designer and builder of the new "400" Class Ia
justly proud of this new sloop which will not sink or capsize.

- Ruskaulf Photo.

Dlspl:lylng remarkable seagoing
qualitle.s In trial spins, the first of
the "400" sloops, brought out last
month by Matt Walsh of Garbutt
& Walsh, San Pedro, bids to at
once command wide attention as a
popular one-design racing class.
Outstanding about the trim 19tooter Is her seaworthiness; she
will not sink or capsize, and proved as much In rigorous tes~ passed before Captain Samuel C. Kennedy and Captain Joseph Moody of
lhe Federal Bureau of Steam Ship
Inspection.
'Throughout she Is quality construction. The 29-foot mast Is air-

pla ne spruce and the rigging of
&t~lnl ess
s teel. Quality English
Hwa llow wings ma teria l Is used Ln
her 186-square feet of sail.
The deck-finish Is In natural
two-toned mahogany and cedar.
Frames are steam-bent O!lk, the
planking of P hilippine mahogany.
The little craft Is Everdur screwfastened throughout.
Two of the boats have been constructed thus far.
Water-line length of the "400" Is
16 feet 2 Inches, beam 5 feet 6
inches, draft 30 1f.. Inches . About
700 pounds of lead is carried on
the keel.

0. Y. C. BACKS YACHT
HARBOR CAMPAIGN

b()rthlng facilities s ma ll boat s torage and a site for a y3cht club are
being planned.

Of extreme Interest and Importance to members of the 03kland
Yacht Club and all yachtsmen of
San F'ranclaco Bay l.s the progress
of the East Bay Aquatic Center,
promoted by the Junior Ch3mber
of Commerce and backed by the
03klnnd Yacht Club.
Tt>ntatlve plans call for the con• tructlon of a complete and modem
yacht h3rbor and bathing beach
at the south end of the Key Route
fill Accommodations as now conterrplated will be provided for 250
yachts with room for expansion to
COO or more depending on berth
arrangements. In addition to the

A . P. B. A. SELECTS BAKER AS
VICE-PRESIDENT

F . V. F. Baker, treasurer of the
Oakland Yacht Club, was recently
appointed to the office of vicepresident of the American Power
Boat Association. ''Pop," as he Ia
e!fectionately known to thousands
ot San Francisco yachtsmen, has
been a guiding light In yachting
activities In that area !or the past
35 years. His appointment to the
office of vice-president Is not only
a high honor but shows the good
judgment of the A. P . B. A.

The Midwinter Regatta at Los Angeles
"Mystery" and "Angelita" W in Honor of Representation in 1936 Olympic Series
By H. B. WARREN
EATIXG the faYoritcs has alway:; been a tough
assignment at the Midwinter Regatta, and this
year was no exception to the rule. Only one boat,
H ook Beard:slee's international champion Star By-C,
failed to come through as expected. H er defeat was not
due to superior sailing by her competitors, but to a disqualification in the third race, after she had finished in
second plaee. By-C won three of the five races and took
second and fifth in the other two, piling u p plenty of
points for a decish·e win but Ior the hard luck of that
one rac·r. The consistent sailing of young "Bob" Ziegler
with his Trin-Blu, a iiecond and four thirds, carried off
the houors in the Star Class. A Yery popular Yictory it
wa;;, too, for tbi:; boy has lost out by the slimmest of
margins over a period of years. AJso, it was heartening
to the others to kJw,~ tlu1.t By-C can be toppled, in spite
of the way il happened. Eastern Star owners, particularly, may take heart, sine<' they have evidently gi,·en
up trying to bent By-C on the ocean and han had to
resort lo a mnjor operation upon the rules t.o get the
international cup away from her.
The two heats which By-C did not win were captured
by Jack 1\:eith's Turtle. l<rr and Jack Ba>.i.er's P ollux ll.
Keith was second and Baxter eighth in t he series. Baxter
wo11ld hnve had a higher score bul for fouling Dr.
1-\ oiL~th·s Beatri:r l\. the last day. And what. a m ix-up
that was -both boats \\ith rails buried, crews hiking

B

,. AJ rst••r.·."' tlw "Si.t., otme.l b,• Virc Comn wdotY
lriilion/ A. Bartholomac, Jr. , t~n i n her class. S he
l11u been sclccled a& the Unired Slates Six-Metre
entry in the 1936 Oly mpics

Left. "Santana," the TICW schooner ownetl by Jr-illiflm
L. Steu.·art, }r., lt'Oil in the Cniversal l{ule CIW!s

far out, and B eatrix on the starboard tack. Baxter saw
her, all right, and tried to pass astern, when a regular
}1agellan "willy-waw " made his boat take the bit in her
teeth and charge full into B eatrix. Both boats lost their
masts and sails were split. Luckily, the only casualty was
a slightly sprained wrist, suffered by Glenn \\atcrhou~e,
1933 Star "champ," crew of Beatrix.
The regatta was sailed off Los Angeles Harbor from
February 12th to 16th, in the worst weather of a rather
mild winter. The wicked sou'casters, with min a-plenty,
of the first and third days so jumbled the ocean that it
looked like those ice cream cone mountains in Arizona,
what \\ith t he backwash taking ,all regularity out of the
seas. On the second clay the wind had "·hipped into the
southwest, piling up such a nasty sea that the committee
wisely ran the races inside. The same conditions prevailed
the last clay. Only on the 15th did the weather man :;end
along a perfect day, although some crews were heard to
opine that they could have done with a bit more breeze
than the mild southerly they found .
The "Sixes," as usual, developed the most interesting
contest. After one glance at the weather that opening
day everyone picked Donald Douglas' Gallant and decided
to watch the other classes. But they reckoned without AI
Rogers, who pounded his husky old Synnove through the
maelstrom in a race-long struggle with Ted Geary, sailing
Na-iad, and WiWam Bartholomae's J.Iystery. Rogers'
margin over Geary \Yas just 10 seconds and only H over
Bartholomae's. The ancient Lanai, sailed by " Bill"
Slater, was fourth, while the incomprehensibly sluggish
Gallant could do no better than fifth.
In the second race Mystery and Naiad changed places
twice for the lead, but Mystery's faster reaching qualities
finally settled matters. Naiad, however, had her innings
next day. After being recalled for an early start, Geary
drove her through the entire fleet on the first windward
leg and went the rest of the way alone. Symlot•e fought
uphill from a bad last at the start into second, but was
still1 minute 19 seconds behind t he winner.
As a contest, the fourth race was the best of the series.
George Lauder, a welcome visitor from the East \\·ho
sailed Tommy Lee's Caprice, got the start and turned into
the windward \York at the first mark with a nice lead. The
others soon began to gain, until finally Synnove was trying
to blanket Caprice. When the former couldn't make it and
\\·ent about, Lauder failed to cover, continuing on the
:;tarboard tack and running into a lovely soft spot that
dropped him down to fifth at the next mark. Synnove
seemed to have the race in the bag, but she has never
been much on a reach or a run, particularly in a. soft
breeze, so the next two legs were her Nemesis, both
.l!ystery and Lanai passing her. After that there "·as no
change in position .
In the final event Gallant showed her old-time form in
the heavy stuli. H er margin was more than th ree minutes
over .llystery, while Synnove and Naiad were third and
fourth, respectively.
The other Six-l\letre contenders not yet mentioned
\YOre William Candy's Ripples, sailed by Morgan Acln,ms,
and Russ Simmons' Ayayay. These two, with Gallant
and Cawice, were not in the best of condition, while Lanai
i~ too ;;:mall to be a serious threat with four of the fiye
races sailed in strong winds. .lfystery easily deserved the
:-P ric~, both because of her perfect shape and her almost
faultlc;;s handling. She wi ll represent America at the
Olympics and a wort.hy contender she will be. T ed Geary
almo:<t. re:;tored the }'like Casserly days to Naiad. These
(Continued on page 1.22)

Ou~e11 P. Churchill's "A"Belita" took first in the EiBht-Aletre •
rf'present this country itt tlre Olympic Rt!{!ptla . Below. "Lrmai," fl
rlwmpion "Si.x," and " ,l!ystery" fiBhting for the lead 011 JVe"'l
"ll ystt'ry's loosejooted mai11

The Midwinter Regatta at Los Angeles
(Contin11cd from 1)a.gc 5:J)

were his first races at her stick. A
disqualifi ca t.ion on Saturday dcpri,·ed her of second in the series.
For a boat uot in top form Synnore
did woudcr;;.
The '·Eights" sailed only four
times. electing not to come out the
second day . There was not a really
elosc contt·st between the t wo,
Owen ClmrchiiJ's .411{/elita. winning
dccisi\'cl~· ou the three heavy
weather days and Pierpont DaYi.~'
Santa. Jl!uria 0 11 the unc light
weather day. The last race was
shortened t o one round when
SlmltL M m·ia.'s mainsail was torn
and she limped in under jib alone.
.4ngelita will be another Olympi c
representatiYe. If the wind gods
hear our prayers for her she may
become a. two-time Olympic champion.
With Olin Stephens at her
helm, " Bill" Stewart's new 55-foot
schooner Santana displayed real
speed , annexing the Universal Rule
Class honors. Off the wind, particuliuly in reaching, she is a man·el,
and while she foots very fast on the
wind she docs not look Yery high.
However, she is still quite new. It
was her reaching that won the first
contest. for her aftN Matt \\'al:;h's
45-foot sloop Tlwrobred had led in
the windwan.l work. The seC'ond

day, which was the light wea ther
f::iaturday in this three-race serie~,
it was all Thoro/)red. This boat was
not at the starting line in the lnst.
race and Santana bad it all her own
way against the "also rans," H. J.
Barneson's Fra11cesca, Charley
Page's Channa~·, and Burton Bald,,·in's Trade Wind. The last , hO\\·eYer. took second the first day.
Paul Lamport won the series in
the Common Sense Class, defeating
Sidney T. Exley and E rnest Schoedsack.
T he hard luck boat of t he rega tta
was ~ ! eric DaYis' Ortie of the onedesign " _2 2-squares." Losing her
mast i.n the opener,. it took unt il
Saturda.y to get her ready. She lost
that day to Raymond Paige's
Catherine II by about two minutes.
The new mast snapped next da y
just before the start. So now DaYis
faces the fut ure wit.hout qualms,
kn owingthntfatc hnsdone her worst.
The struggle among the "FortyF iYes" was truly a hair raiser. Although Brul·e l3enrdsley showed the
way home twice out of three with
his schooner Amorita, he won by
only a point and a half OYer t hree
boats tied for second place, viz .:
Ktmunel, the Beeler-lvie syndicate ;
'l'ecum::ch, William Walker, and
Bi llw , \\'. Shepherd .

bl-.IIIIIIICr Class: First, Firefly, Sir
Guy. 'l.tllluing. sailed by H.ose Pasel;
second, Pirate, :\!organ Sweeney;
third, 'hxldcr, Ed Pablan.T
l 6-Foot Restricted Class: F irst,

f

Lark, lf. P. Lawhorn; second,
1xltfly , Frank Thecs; third, Borgie,
13. Stewart.
12-Foot Restricted Class: First,

ll"clukahuuo, Cox Birkholm; second,
Mine, D. :\I. Callis, Jr.; third,
Chick, i\Iax .:\liJJer.
In the Snipe and 20-Foot Restricted Classes protests were still
unsrttled at t he t ime of writing.
The last two days there were also
rnces for power crui ers. Final winners were: Fin,-t, Blue Boy, Carl
Goetz; second, El Perrito, Ben
l\1cGinshen; third, Cielito, Wesley
D. Smith ; fourth, Companero, Joe
F ellows, Jr. ; fifth, Omard, Charles

&a Hawk tinishcd first, but wa
disqualified for passing Pt. Firmin
buoy on the \\Tong side and for
fouling .Ualabar l'II. This ga\'C the
race to T om Reed's 61-foot schooner
Paisano, snilcd by Kick Potter.
Stewart's Stu!tana, whose challenge
precipitated the race, was second,
and Charles Page's 69-foot ketch
Charmar was fourth .
T he regattil was sponsored by
the Ci,·ic Regatta .-\ssociation and
the Southern California Regatta
Association. The race committee,
which really took it on the chin in a
small power boat leaping about at
anchor, consist-ed of James l\l.
Webster, Chairman; Erwin Jones,
Don Hatswell, Ernest George, Xed
Manning. C. Shepard Lee and .:\J. S.
Robinson . n ouquets are also due
the men of the Coast Guard, who
had their hands full picking up
disabled craft.

rl

Tenth Annual Midwinter Regatta
Los Angeles Harbor, February 12th- 16th
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They Took A Beating And Liked It
With Only Three Exceptions 1935 Mid-Winter Champions Were Defeated In a Series of Races
Rains, Near Gales, Torn Canvas and Broken Masts and Gear.
petit ion in this class was P;
San ta Maria as Marin, recently
Commodore ]<Jhn L. Stick of

B

Y DISHING out copious q uantities of
<tbuse, physical punishment and accidents,
Okl M an W eathe r, and that poker·faced,
mythical dame known as Lady Luck, had a
great dea l to do with the crowning of many
new Class Champions at the end of the l Oth
Annual Mid· Winter R egatt a, sponsored by
the Civic R egatta A ssociation o f Southern
Cali fornia and sailed February 12, 13, 14, 15,
I o at Los Angeles Harbor.
Only three 193 5 Champions came through
the o rdeal of five days of wet and windy com·
petition with their titles intact and of these
three class leaders o nly o ne had sailed
in the la rger classes. When the final tabulation
of points had been completed by the more
than e fficient R egatta C ommittee the following
were posted as 1936 Champions:Eight M etre Class-A,1gelita, Owen Churc·
hill.*
Six Metre Class-Mystery, W. A. Bartbol·
nmae, Jr.
Star C lass-Win·Blu, Bob Ziegler.
Common Sense Class- ]\{o. 1, Paul Lamport.
Cruising Class-Amorita, Bruce Beardsley.
22 Square M etre Class-Catherine II, Ray·
mond Paige.
Power Cruiser Class-Blue Boy, Carl Goetz,.
Universal C lass- Santana, W. L. St ewart,

Jr.
Patricia Skimmer C lass - Firefly, R ose
Pasel.*
10 Square M etre Class- Betts, H erbert V an
Stoltenberg.
20·Foot R estricted Class- R ambunctious,
James Cowie.
16·Foot Restricted C lass-la·rt H . P. Law·
horn*
12·Foot R estricted Class-Wela~alwo, Cox
Birkholm .
Snipe Class--S~a-Ram, Louis V aralyay.
Skimmerette and Rainbow Class - S~ipit,
Boh Perry.
(*- Retained Championship.)
With the exception o f one day of the rc·
gatta, heavy weather p revailed ;tnd o n the
other Jays, when the helmsmen and crews
were not being dampened down by rain, they
were ducking the flying crests <)f the hca\'Y

Yacht C lub, was taken from ac
petition when she was motori:
raced o nly four of the availabl
Angelita's helmsman did not w
risk of dismasting her on the e
her to Kiel, Germ any, to ent\
events. O f the four days· races 1
took three first places ,her riva l
wirming t he t hird race sailed.

SfX METRE CLA
E!efore and a fter the races the California
Yacht Club wa s the center of activities. ( F rom
port t o starboard ) Sid Exley, Mrs. Donald
Ayres, Mrs. " Hook" Beardslee and Commodo re
John Stick ( C. Y. C. )

ch\lp. The Regatta Committee, headed by
Erw;n Jones who was pinch hitting for Jim
\Vcl-ster. used its ~ouJ _iuul(nwnt and sent tho::
cnmt:e:ing h:1ats nver an inside course on the
~<.::ond <tnd last days. Even this move did not
prc\'ent damage to four nf the cla$5 yachts on
the hst day as the wind was o f such velocity
that three masts were lost.

EIGHT METRE C LASS
A11~elita. Ow..:n Churchill's fast eil(ht metrt.:,

was

tl~e only yacht s:uling in the larg.:r cla:X'es

ro retain hcr 1935 leadership. H er only com-

T he s ix-metre " Caprice," c hartered by
George Lau der f or the Mid - Winter Regatta
gets over the line before the gun an d is recalled.

Though usually classed at a
six, Bill Bartholomae's alhvhi
h1ack masted Mystery \VOn t he
this l:e r skipper had to kee p ;
the weather and to use a loos
when the veloci ty of the win•
l:..:r usual sta ndard. A pair of f
tl-i rd and fo1urth places allow(
collect a tnr;tl uf HYz point
Rogers· h,·avy weather Syn11ovt
w inner, by 1 V1 points. W ith
her credit, Lanai. sailed by yot
finish::d the series in third pla.::1
Schayer·s fam ous six s<~iled l:>y tl
c,·ary took fo urth .;erics posit:
p<>ints while the defendinl! cl
Do uglas· Galla11t folluwed Na
.>tanding with '21 Y4 po ints.
At the end uf the fourth ra
bd Na ..ttd in second series sta
r o·nt hchind the leader, Myster~
!edged against Naiad by R uss ~
p..:r nf the A y·Ay·Ay. stuck, <
won that day hy Geary's ma.
we re chuckeJ into the discard.
At th~ ~tart nf the first Jay's
rook thr lead shortly after p
r.crmin whistler and was nevn
t+ c second day Catwice owne
I cc anJ charn:reJ for the rega
r :t"UCr of E<t:'tl.'rn six metre farT
/,mt .and Symwt•e were over t
ti- c gun which forced Erwin jur
white ha ll and red ho ri:mnr;d l
k ad most uf the vv;ty I!Ver the

lPieau Turn

It• N~xt.

the llliiSt on tlc:atnx l\ when 11 crash·
last d.1} ·s r<~cc
&•h Zll.'l!kl provcJ th.lt CUilSIStcncy pot}'S
hue,• reward'. H is \\ ·m·Riu w1th one second,
thr,·c: th1rd anJ one ft>urth place' tn ln:r cr.:J1t
w.m th· St.tr clas5 l.lllrcls \\'tth 41 p111nt:o.
SewnJ sene!\ place WI.'Ill tn ja.. \.. Keith s.tilmg
h1s re.:cntly ac4uirc:d 'funle Star with ~ 7Y4
pomb whtk t h1rd scncs standmg '''cnr to
B'Y·C s.ulcd h}' "Hook'' lkard•lcc. The latter's
po:nt total \\J<; finally figuri.'J il' ~51/z. IUSl
!Y1 ('<>lilt" more than """ .:ri.'Jned tt> t he
Strccton hoy, Santa Mllmca c1Hry. Barbora ]
and Ld \Vtlltams' Al.b1. ucd ft>r fourth place.
Thou!,!h sl:c d1d not finish th,· last day's race
dul· to a whtpping masr, Sn Salty collc..:red
29Y4 points to take fifth s..-rie!O position.
0n h •th thl.' out;;idl.' and 111<1J,· courses the
sktppa anJ crew of c.tch Star as well as the
sl(XIJ' ttsclf took a real hc<Htnt:. The strain on
wonJ. metal and human structur..- was tarific
and wok Its toll. On t h.: first d.ty, when wdl
out in the lc.1d, Bill Baxter's Pollux II lost a
chain plate and retired, and (In the last day
Baxter·~ entry and Dr. Koh5<·h's Beatnx N
w.:rc dtsmastec.l and were rowed to their moor·
ings
Hac.l not " Hook" Bcar~kc rc\juested that
rhc race committee deduct f n>m hts total
points those won on a da}' when an oral pro·
rest was filed against him hy Lehman. he
would have \\'On t he scnes easily. H owc,·er,
''Iiook" is a real Corinthtan as is e\•idcnccd by
his \•Oiuntary action. The mc1dent further
ser\'O::S to pro\'e that Mtd-\Vmtcrs are "poison"
to the Newport H arbor 5kipper: l.~t year he
had the championshi p within his grasp when
ducJ..m~

eJ

tart of the first Un iversal Class race
' horobre d" and " S an tana" across th e
"Trade W ind" com ing up to the com·
10at.

'THEY 'TOOK A BEA7TN.G
Al\D LIKED IT
~ommued

from Precedi11g Page)

vay to )\(a1ad at t he wmdwarJ huO)'
n rcgainmg and keeping the lead by
through 'Naiad's lee on the last run
Beach. At the start of the th1rd day's
'apnce, l..attat and Ripple~. owned by
1dr but sailed by M organ Adams for
"ler who was skiinj! in Swn:erland.
called. Wnh the exceptton of Na ,ad
·jumpers were able to restart without
i ela}' but as Geary was buxecl in he
:ontinuc on his course for a consider
:ance before he could come ahout. sail
the line and start again Reca rdb~
handicap Geary put ]\eNd t hrouch
s so perfectly that she lead at the finish
nutc. 18 seconds.
: Rule X X X, Paragraph I. a~ the has1s
otest, R uss Simmons sailing A;... Ay· Ay
Jt the red hunting just hcforc the fin1sh
'ourth dar's race and indlc<ttcJ ]'\a aJ
:>ffendcr. The committer allowed the
which practically cinched the series fo r
•.
m . who...: p<X>r showing was crcdacJ
1ct that she had been on display at the
~oat Show which neccssit:n cd consid
last juj!dinc. and which wa' <aikJ .d
1• by her cwmcr. Don Dnud.t•. ht• <on.
I T ed Conant. won thl.' l.tst dl\··s ,•,·em
tple ttme to spare. T he cour<~.; wa- in
· to the ~n mile wmd. ~car the end of
• Gcorj!e Lauder had thr rare cxper
· havmg ~ A Buny make a w ild leap
I and ta n~ll· itself in Copnfl'·~ pcrman
k stay, Ci111511l!! the masr and s.ltl< tn
the deck and pullin!! a m.qnr porunn
M.d d.:ck f mm the d.:.:\.. l'x·iimS'TAR CLASS
j!h attcndm!.! the reg;m.t .tnd s,·r\'llll!
whcni.'\'Cr the opport umt ,. prl.'...:ntl.'d
,Jcnn Waterhouse had 'Thrc:c: Star '1' n~>
gc and t h<' San Francisco R,,,. (;wont•
dcfcnJ her 19~5 Ch:unpinn•h1p. \\'at
scn:ed a, crew ahoard Douc M,,,
; Str Soh' , sailed hy "Rcwmc Ball.••t"
, and Dr.' Kolisch's Beatnx N A• crew
·rienccs were "aricd and mcluded con
: baling when aboa rd S1r Sah-' and

dunn~ th~

0 1ck Schaye r's s ix-metre " Na ia d" w as well
on her w ay t o class leadership when a protest
which was allowed by the committee was lodg·
ed against her.
- Sawyer Photo

The docks of the California Yacht Cl ub were
a bee h ive of a ctivi t y during the Mid-Winter
Regatta.

RY·C lost her mast putting his championship
p<;s>1h1hti.::s on well grl.'a5<:d sluds.
It took stamin.l, nerve and a cast 1ron
"tummy'' to sail a Star during the rc:gana and
tho.oc who sun·l\·ed th.:- fi".:: days of comp..tttl(111 arc to be congratulated regardless nf
thl.'ir position at the end of the scri..:s.
:!:! S!i<_UARE ME'TRE CLASS
To Ra}•mond Paige and his Cathcr me Il
goes the honor of bcmj! the f1rst M •d· \ V mtcr
champion for this class. Thl.' other entry in the
2 2 Squares was \Verner Calhes' Ortlue, satlcJ
hy Merle Davis. T he first day our at the Pt
F..-rmin buoy Orthie lost her mast wh1ch hl.'r
sk1ppcr replaced with a JUry rig hy the tnn''
the Coast Guard arrived w give hm1 a tow
\\l htle this was happenin!! Paige compktcd tlw
l.'ourse. F.or rh..- next twt> days D ans wa~ hu•>
makmc a new mast for Ortlue w1th the result
that the class did not sail again wml th..- next
tn the last day of the rettatta. Catl1erme II
won this race. On the last day, just h.::fore th,·
firinJ! of the starting gun, Orthie's mast again
cr.t$hcd to the d cek leaving P aige and hi~
entry undisputed rulers of the class.
~NERSAL CLASS
T o serve as helmsman of the X Clas• s.:hoon·
er Santana, ht>r des1!!ncr. Ohn Stephens. fie"
hcrc from N cw' York. H 1s sk11l and knowkdt-:.:
of this yacht was pitted against the ahilttic•
of the skippers of the ketches Chonnor and
'T'rcJcic: \\ 'md anc.l the sloops Francesco an<.l
'Tiwrobred. It wa:. generally undcrqood that
8 111 Stl.'wan, 0\\11Cr of Samana and M .ut
\\'al<h. owner of 'Thorobred. were gnmg ttl u-,
the thrcc·day sencs for tl11S class to r.tCl' thc1r
rcspectt\'C: craft on a hoat·for·hoat ha<t;;. cwn
though the final da!ts r.:~uh.; would 1-..: caku
!~ted on the usu~l hasis. On chccklll!.! th,·
cou rse selected hy the committee fnr th,· lir-t
d;l\' \\'alsh announced before rh..- st.trt th.tt
thl.' rdcc WdS "in th..- h,t!!.. for Samana Th• >UI!h
.tcros.• the line fir:>t 'T'Iwrnhrtcl w.~~ laccmc .It
rl ,. hreakwatcr buoy and lost adJtunnal •'llh'

(Please 'Tum to N.r-.:t Po~<')

r 'TOOK A BEA'TIN,G
AN_D LIKED I'f

Pengum completed the cour;;e and added color
the race.

tO

SMALL BOA'f CLASSES

ued from Preceding Page)
progressed. On elapsed time
fhorobred by 7 minute~. '26 sec·
corrected time rhe schoom:r had
it by I minute, 5 seconds. T he
was a different story. On elapsed
~d finished II minutes, 11 sec·
Sa11tana and on corrected tim.::
p 's lead was 6 minutes, 54 sec•
;ons of his own Walsh refused
red in the third and last race of
hoar·for·boat competition was
'Trade Wind
1ge at Charmar·s tiller were hav·
11 their own which finally went
I.
:m Baldwin sailing

rMON, SEN,SE CLASS
•rt sailing Common Sense N,o. 3
days' series. On the last day
iting yachtsman, H al Jones of
)Qard but rescued h im without
:r his slCXlJ)S course. Jamboree,
1iled hy Ernest Schoedsack, en·
t day·s race for this class and
ed her at tentions to the 43 Foot
tss. Sid Exley sailed Comm011
1 both races but finished third in
as a result of his t rying to bea t
s record for being late at the
Exley won the second event but
;itions of first on the first day
1 the next day gave his sloop t he
.int .

Car l Goetz ( port ) and Wes ley Smith (sta r board ) e a ger ly watch the committee as the
f ina l results of t h e c r u ise r races are f igured
out.

If th.: gene ral dirty wt'ather had an effect
on th.: l<u!!er classes it play.::d havoc with rh.::
~chcdulc 5et for th.: seven ..:lasses of small
!·oats sailing behind the breakwater ar Cabrillo
B.::a.:h. Their sch.::dulc called fo r one race on
Fcbruar>' 15 and twn on February II)_ The
single race on tl:e first day of their series was
sailed as per schedule hut before the first of
the two races set for February 16 the C oast
c;ua rd advised the race committee that the first
ewnt should be postponetl due to the heavy
weather prevailing at that time. The commit·
tee wisel y accepted this sugg~st ion with the
result that o nly one race was sailed the last
day, cutting the series from three races to two.
Of the seven classes sailing five new Mid·
Winter Champions were declared.
In S~UARE ME'TRE CLASS
Herhert Van Stol tenberg·s Betts won this
class competition sailed for the first t ime this
year. Mug, sailed hy Milan Ransom. finished
the series in second place, nei ther boat sailing
in the second race.

;et wit h difficulties o f all kinds.
owners thoroughly enjoyed their
;, hy necessity cut frum three to

two d<tys. F<>r the lirsl time in South.::rn Cali·
fornia history thc ..smok,· eaters.. used the
Prcdi..:ted Log basis for their comp.::tition and
rl:e resu~ts wen: so satisfactory that it is saie
to assume the sy~tem will he used for future
pO\Wr events. Two of the difficulties the own·
ers of th.::se craft faccd was the complete ah·
o-ence of a race committee and a committee
hoat. Eventuall y they found a committeeman,
and H ;\_ B. Snevc willingly off.:red the serv·
ices of h's cruiser Sea Dog as a committee boat.
Carl Goet:' Blue Boy won the series with
a total error o f only 6 minutes, :\6 seconds,
his error of 3 minutes, I s.::cond for the second
race l·eing the lowest error of any entry. El
Perrito, with the radio station own.::r, Ben
McGlas~:.::n , at the wheel was second in series
standing with 9 minutes, 2:; seconds charged
against his cruis.:r. Wesley Smith's Cielito
finished t he tW<l days of racing with a total
error of 12 minutes. 50 seconds tO win third
series place. Had not his figt1res been am·
bitious for the first day's race his final stand·
ing would have been much better as his error
for completing the last day"s nm was only 3
minutes, 4.'i S<'Conds. \ Vith a total error of 35
minut;:;, 4<) se.:ond:; .. Rust y·· Fellow~· flying
bridge C om['a11ero finish.:d in fourth plac\! and
Charles Pansi ng·~ Omard landed in the: cellar
position with an accumulated error of 36 minlites, I I seconds. Like Ciclita·s owner t he captains of Omard and C om)>a ne ro were guilty
of too much enthusiasm tb.: first day. Though
unahk to get hi~ ligures hefnrc the committee
in tim.: for the last race, Dr. Hanna's trim

'' Ca rl Goetz ' cruise r won the
er cruiser navigation races.

Ben McGi a shen's "EI Pe rr ito" took second
series pos it ion in the cruiser events.

Th ird place in t he ser ie s of na v ig a tion races
went to Wesl ey Smit h's " Cielito."

HAN,DICAP CLASS
the beautiful Wilber M ay t ro·
year by Dick Schayer"s Cheerio
ling as the 45 Foot Sailing A sso·
class competition was won by
ey"s schooner AmoTita. The ser·
of th ree races with t he dirty
1e last day keepin!! a lot of the
the stiff competition. AmOJ"ita ·s
1a ~ :\0)/z with the n.::xt three
1el. 'Tecumuh and Bil Lou t ied
ace each with '29 pointS. Sailed
cluh owner, Bill Stoermer, the
as next in line with 1S points.
)'f

'ER CRUISER CLASS

20·FOO'T RES'TRIC'TED CLASS
Next to the Snipes this class had the larg·
est numhcr o f entries. Jim Cowie's Rambunc·
tious won the seri.::s with 29\14 points, just I
poi nt ahead of V. H., H ugh Prifogle"s 1935
class cha mpion, and 1\14 points more than collected by T om H a milton·s Pehcan, third series
winner. Disqualifications, failure to start and
failure to finish, particularly with referrnce to
the last race. upset the do pe and materiall y
effected the final class standing.

PA'TRICIA SKIMMER CLASS
R ose Pa~el sailing Firefly wo n th e compe·
t:t ion in this class thereby retainincr rhc title
which she wo n last year. Five Pat;icia Skim·
mcrs were out for both races with the ac·
complishcd hclmswoman taking: first place in
each ro .:ollect a total of ! 2Yz poi nts. M. L.
Sweeney"s Phare finished the series in second
place with 9 poi nts and Ed. Fahian·s Slider in
thirJ place with 8 points.
16·FOOT RES'TRIC'TED CLASS
On.:: of the two small boats to repeat its
19~5 performance was H. P. Lawhorn 's Lor~,
winner of thi~ class. Finishing third in the first
ra e<.' and first in the last hi; repeating cham·
pion was credited with 14 Y4 points. Frank
(Pl ease 'Tun1 to N,ext Page)

THEY TOOK A l3EA'TIN_G
A)'.(D LIKED I'T
(Commu<!d fmm Pr.:c.:da11g Pcage)
Thces· lxlaay was only V.. pnant 1-.:hmJ the
dass leader 111 s.:conJ pl.11:c .uu.l 'tl.'\\'.lrt B.1f-·
hin'5 BuJi, whach won th..: first race but wh11:h
was d!&JUolhlied 10 the 110.:'\t. fim,h..:d the :-.:n.:.;
m thard posmon wath ~V.. plllllB
I~ · FOO'T RES'TRIC'TED CLAS
.\fm(, s-.ulcd h>• D ~t. C.tlh:., Jr ..mJ wm·
ner of the 19~.5 dass cnmpeutaon, \\\I~ iorced
to rchnquish class lcad.:r.;hap w \.o-: B1rk
holm ·s \Vc:la~hc!o whach took tir~t m h.>th
events and ..-amcd 10!/z puants. Ynun~ C.~lhs·
tnm entry limshcd ~ecunJ 111 hath carcuas l>f
the course and complctcJ the ..:n..:s wath S
pmnts, a lead of 3 points over M.n. E. Malh: r'::;
Chac~ anJ James G raham's unn.un.:J ..:ntry,
ried for third place wath 5 ptlllltS.
SKIMMERE'T'TE AN.D RA I; 130 \V
CLASS
Finishing rhird in the first race .1nJ first in
the second, Bub Perry's S~i)'i t was listcu ,1s
winner of this e<Jmhined class with 16V..
points. Bud Adam's M ist was n..:xt with 12
points and Altebo with Rohcrt T od at the
tiller completed the two races 111 third $Cries
standing with 9V.. points.
SN,IPE CLASS
~inetecn Smpes faced the comnuucc harnc
and furnished the real e'(Citcmcnt of the ;e\·~n
as...<embled classes, thc two·r.h:c scn..:s wnu.lmg
up in a tic for first plac~ Loua~ Var.tlrar sail·
ed his S~a·Ram anto two tharJ pOSttiOI\S to hc
credited with ~ -1 poants and Gus Fnas, an·
other seasoned Smpc skappcr, took a fuurrh
and second placc to earn an .:<.Jual numhcr of
points. The saal·off \\':lS hcld f .:hruarv 2:; o\·cr
.t .5!/2·mile, four·lcgl.(cd cours.:. wath ·s~a· Ram
\\;nning hy the narruw m,lrl.(an of 3 ·~·cnnds.
Bomta with R.ilph Fo~rrint!ton .\t the ull.:r
was origmallv listed :15 ~cconJ pla.:c wann.:r
with 31V.. points and L. G. M.:tc.dfs \ 'ac.:ute
•1nd H. L. Steck's Amacra followed in a ti..:J
standing with 29 points each.
i\ s in oth.:r sm:dl hoat ..:la ~!<I:S, UiS,Ill:thfica·
tions an u failure to start nr .:nmrkrc the
course seriou$lv ctfcctcd the fina l •tandiaw l1i
the Snipes. ·
T houqh •hl1\\'0 nn tho.: nffici.il J'n>l.(r.lm .ts
dass entrants, rhe R hoats olnd P.l.:lliC Cl.tss
~loops \Wr.: wn•pu:unus h\• th..:ar .1h..:n.:c T.od
Geary was am:iou~ to •:ul Ill tho.: R d.1:- hut
.:. u!J linJ n • \\!liang C<1mp.:-tatJon As none of
the ~ewport Beach flc.:t uf Pa.:11i.: Cl.1.os ra.:hts

was in commission 1t would have hccn unwise
f,,r the San D ic~o owners of this .:l.1ss to have
their boats towed ro l os A nl.(..:les, thcrc to
.:ompct.o amon\! th,·msdvcs when rh.1t pleasure
.:ouiJ he ac.:omplishcJ without lc:\VIIll.( th..:1r
own waters.
T hc rcsults of all raccs were hroaJc.ast daaly
iwm the r<}\'··..:r cruts.:rs Bltu B O\' and £1 Pc!r·
r:ru. thctr re;;pc..:ti\·e owners. C~rl (;u,:t: .mJ
B..:n M.:Ciashen ..:arrymg broadcd5tll1\t O.:<.JU1p·
m..:nr anJ announce-1'3 al'tlard for th.lt purp<>..:
Hclm5mcn oi the sm.tll N.u d.t~s rc..:cl\'cd
the trophies they had won a t a dmncr hdd thc
.:venin!! of Fcbruary 16 at thc C.1hn lln Beach
Ya.::ht Club. A fonnal dmner J:mcc, hdd at
thc l m .-\ngdes Biltmore on Fchruary IS, \\;tS
.mended by appro:nmately -100 y.u:hr·mcn .md
th.:ir !,.TU<:Sts, the winners nf thc l.1r~cr >.ulmt!
Werner Callies' 22 square n
da~s.:s receiving thcar r..:wanls .It thiS 3'1\:J.il
s alted by Merle Dav is, lost her
function.
Pt. F erm in whistler the first d.
Th.o race ..:ummirrccs ior horh the luge .md ma n, with the aid of his crew,
set by the time the Coast
small class ya.:hrs were m<>St dlicicnt. Erwin atoll pass
them a tow line.
Jones substituted for lim \Vchstcr as ..:h;drman
of the committee fo.r the l.1rgcr cl.1ss..:s .1nd Coller, l-1, Wasp. Saho, H : J
had as his aids D. R. 0 . Hatswcll, C. Sh,·pparJ I-I : }ll mboree, SchoeJsa.:k, I _;y
Lee. Ernest George and Ned M.uming. Due t;at.:s, 5.
Power C ruiser Class - Blu
to the pre~ of husine~ Jim W .:hstcr w.1s .thl..:
to attcod only rhe last of the five days uf first: El Pernro. McGiashen, s
gruelling ..:ompetition. Thc cummancc h.1nJhn~ Srnarh, third: Companero, Felloth.: small hoar 5eries was hcad..:d hy Frank Omard. P.msin~. fifth; Pel1guin
Davenport and included floyd Dav1s. D. M.
P.1tncaa Skimmer Class-Fm~J
C.llli;;. Arthur L. Fcrry, \Valliam Dunk.:rly, Ptra re. Swccncy, 9: Slider. Fal
James Grahame, Manon E:de}'. Beulah Sourrcll Kcaton, 6: Ret"engc:, Nichols,
.md B..:rry Clark.
Ill Square Metre Class- Be
T he California Yacht Club .tnd rhc C.1hnllo .:nbcrg, :!V..: Mug, Ran...com, I.
B.:.tch Yacht Club. through rhc1r cltli.:cr', '\!rv
:! IJ. Fnot Rest ric ted Class cJ "-' hoH dubs.
C'..owae. 29V..: V. H ., PrifO!!Ie
And. strange as at may s.=cm••It none of thc
H.1malton. :?8: Flattee, Mu~;..
many gatherings of ya.:htsm.:n. hcfur..:.•1ftcr
nr during thc regatta did C.:or~c Ruth.:rfurd Smaks, :?1): Escapade. Braclsha•
Dr. Coleman, l9: Clltlcaluc~
,mg.
Pwb.
Maurcr, 1-1 : Flaccee III
A ~umm ary nf thc final pmnt ,tandm~
Claprer II. j ohn;on, 8: 'T'c.~~ite;
f,,llows:
Eight Metre Class- Au,l!dlltl, Chur.:hill, Dolrllm. Dr. Kinkier, · 7 : Oi
No .Nc.~ttH!, Steele, 6; V it•tJciow
73~: S.mtu Manti. Davis, 5¥4 .
Sax Metre Class - M.vsrc.:ry. Bartholomac,
I f1· Foot R..:stncted C lass- I
~4Y.!: S,vuuot•e. Rogers. ~ '2V..: Lmw a, Slat..:r,
14V.. : l xuay, Tht::('S, 1~: BHja
28: .Nu;ad, Schayer, ~7V..: Gall<1nr. Dnu~la s. G_vrsv. Ernst, R: Hc.~P/'Y. Da-:.e,
~1!1.!: Ripples, Candy, I~ ; Ay· Ay· A v. Sam• ler. 6: Sea Bee, De\Vitt, 5: Hoi
mon<. I .l: C apnce, Lcc, 9.
Drclce. N..:lson. I.
~tar Class- \\'m·Biu, Zac~ler, -11 : 'T'wtle
I ~ Fe~ ll R,·~tncteJ Cla...;s- \\
Srd,, K.:-irh. 37V..: BT·C. B..:.1rdsl.:.:, .'5Yz: l3c!r· hlllm, I nyz: Mme. Call it:. , : C
l·.t.,.u } . Str.:-eron, :< 3: AI aha. \\' alh.1m~. ~ ~: Sar :Nn N.<~mc:. Graham. 5: Ca re\, ,
'Jlt\. ~1ackinnon. :!IJY.\: Pollux 11. B.t'(t.:f.
Sn1pc Class--S~a·Ram. Var;
: : 1 ~: B.:arrix ?\. Kolaxh, ~~- ~~rra. Pnrch
IIIII a. fn.~.>, ~-I: Bomca, Far
.1rJ. 'J: Esrralmcl. \Vn!!ht 2.
Vtc.'nU. Metcalf. :!9: At~.;cra, !:
!~ Squarc ~1ctre Cl.L-s - C.ultc!rnle II
II. Spurrell. ~3: Smpp::-. John5C
l'a·~e. 63.~; Orclre. Calli.:;, I.
.
C'l,IJf. Ph~: Hoyden. Scrrdl.
l'"''·cr.:..1! Cl.t55
S::~mc!ncJ. t\.":\\,lrt. 1-IYz
Ohm..:r. 16: Poco Poco. ~.l
7' 'tr.l.: \\ ··nd. Baldwan. 9: ThM<•hr.-d. \\',1l<h.
Cl.:m.
l\luar, 1-1: ,-\eoltt.S. Bourg,
s• .f. Chc!YII:dT, Pa~~. f.., frall..:c!ICcl. B.lnlo."'tlll.
11'111.1. (.;rmndl. I .l: }oa11 Re~t
fl.
Cummnn S.:n::.: \.1.1;::;- -N,o .l.
-+ 1 ~: }Jmboree. I.

Rus ty F e llows' fl ying bridge "Companero''
(foregrou nd ) and Carl Goetz' "Blue Boy"
stage a close finis h In th e second power· crui se r
r~~ P

51 4 •

~ 11. 1.

HnnJi.:ap Ctt.SS A-muru<t, lk.lrJ<Icc, ~nYz.
Kummd. [vc-B.:.:l.:r. :?lJ: 'Tecum,cll. W .dkcr,
2'>: 8:1 LClu. Shcphard, 29: P,ud<t. St...:rm.:r,
1 ~: Allmrthtt, Brid!!c, 16: 'cmanol.:, \V,·~rcr
m~rk

I) VPfnrtrl' \V dhri.ln.- I :; . \\' " " ""

rr

Er.11 hi.:.
Rt~c~,mtr{'.

K ae~an, CJ: Electra,

Wal:,on. ft: Jo· Du . .
Skamm..:rctte ;md Rainbow •
Pary, 16!1..: Mast, AJ~1ms, 1:!
1JV..: ,'vlalu II. Smith, R: HoyJe
Ciad, 13an..:, <i: Bobby Lou. B. S
n» ''"ot."'' ..,

I
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Southern California's
Annual Midwinter Regatta
OUTDETI~

llid.,..ant•r
S .lnnual !on.u
Ft·h. 12·11i wht·lJ

("alilonua·o T•nth
Hr;.:atta ran

lru~ to

lbe wlu~~<rng<d flc"'t ••ui,J otr LM
An~t•lt$ hubor an wtn<l• that f11Af'"
r)f(1 mub, blfl'w out 'Alb and SlAt•~
lh• hardv Ailo" Uttir dll of rou~h
qihn~r. TherP ll"fril no ll•t tl•n ...
thtl¥ ·~,. lad ""'• l1uwtu·r. arul
11 wu ju.t pl&tn h$"1 ,., •a; 1n
wathLr a racin,:: ..~'J'!lf'f Jlt ,..
a..,,_ of tho M<f • ..th<-r, IM
"1:011& ..-n... .....,. chit , .., • 11.-1
on th"' tn"ule coo,...,, .... thin 'M
l>r.ak..-.t•r, ~pt f~r tho 6nt •4Y
r·f racto«· En.o lJJf'G tb+·t~ v;,-~
llti>hav- aple.ut}. aud <•u th• ' '"'
dar eight yachts wt,.,. ch•ahi<..J. four
w1tb broken mas~, t•,• with turn
uilt and lwo ..;lh datna,.;,..J s• ...
ln tbo mid.~ nr thl• tho ··~·~~·
t"•·mmiu.ee clung to thfl ltttJt ""~m·
mil~ l,uat l"iritor. 10,.:1:11 a 1)1:1Ut at
an~.:bur. Sucb conttant ~t
F.rwio J~ae«. D. Jl. 0. Jlau••ll and
Shepard Loe ...,.. a~nl. aod wtll
..rnNJ tho t.b.a.nb tlt•y 1101 Cur lh•tr
work-and then sou1e.
Th• Calilornia Y•• hi I 'lub, rtgattn beadfluRrterJt, waa tlw • .,~nt
of numerous gay gath edn~t• durrng

by

John E. Btown

,.._. lw Pl>ftU M - S.... _ , W C. $&.......,

••I. ••

Tb. ••A-n...
WtM..... ,., th.. '«'it·

.;m

.,.._,.. t.ltJ' bophl'
• HIIJI I oJ )Oii.

..
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P AC I F I C MO T OR BOAT

Southern California's Christmas Regatta
by Tom Medlord

S

O'C'THJ::R!\ CALIFOR~IX:<
Chdshnu R•~:•tt•. hnlted lbn'\•
years Bj!D. Cdme back D....•emhfr

27, 2S_, and 29 lo mark. tt ntw ,pot
in ..,....~ yacbun.~t hiitory b• b'""~
-~ insid•
land-locked lwbao
of Gmtter Xt,..port Bay. SpolliOted
bv the X•wpon Harbor Yacht C'lub.
n morked 1he oll\cial opening of
yacht racing on the Teeenth· rom·
pl•ted $2.000,000 Federal dred~ing
and improvmlfJJt projec!t. Ito c:<~m·
pletion. plao.d in the Yuletid• 10o·k
of Southern Cahromian yacht•m•n.
ma..ke$ oDI' o( tb,• lin.erl. insiM: tadn.,:
ntus to be found anprbe~
Z.vhJTU&, •nth tongue in d1""k
tuued his pil><'~ and f!ll'·e the '11il~ra
t.~\'"r~Lhing !rom " dtoad ctUru to a
whooping weat~rlv, then laid lht du .. t
with a JNO(l d..-urhtn~ from the 10u'·

Ll••

..Ga!J.all.........,... ....ct ....~..
A .._..._ • . , .•••u.,_.. ...
M-..d.t....

s. ..

•>f <en oootend•n, ..uming th• thr..,
1traigbta and t:akin~t the 0\"ent, with
Pock DowMtt, uilin~t his n.., Dooglas-buiU Pro<vo,., to secbnd place.

J!f06ler. we:re Dt"u far utl'TD O'IU
the full ldl·mile <Ouree. laid out br
.\ boi>"terou.• rail-<lo'"' ..-..t•rh 011
Commodore H. W. Rohl and C<mlthe third day, diomuted or tore aall•
mittee Chairman Jamu Websttr.
ou five racin~t J••ht., thorou~hlv ..,. The Eighto. aailed only one rae<>, lh~l But Oallant. the heavy weathor, Ner·
isfyin~~: Ute whi•llens-for-wind of th••
on the second day, and as Pierro wegian·bllllt veteran, sailed by Don
prfYious day. h. "W&$ a. mu7.zltr tul•l Da¥ii in Santa ;llaria, did not flni•h, Dolljflu of air-<>AA Came, olOIWI!
lh• speetaton limng the ohor• got it ,.,. 8 hollow fictory for o.-.u her way through the third dxp
thtilla apl•tll1, lik.,..L<e the t-t Churcl>ill', ,hgtlitG.
h..,"). I(Oing, found it to bor ~
Cl'\"11'$.
The W:u, u nmal, kep\ tho ._. and rom pod ..ross the finilh 1m.
The <ixeo put on a good 6bo-. ; tators gue.. inK. the verioUJ boab, two minute. and twenty-four 10e0Dds
Lanlli, oldeet &CLIVe eix-met.r on th~ according to the weather e.~perleuo.d al1ead of .lyily.'ly, with NiDid, uD!ol
coo•t, with Bill Slater at Ute rtick, each day, ahowed up their inherent by Commooore Dick Schay~r. Oat!·
taking two fint.a and a fourth, placed qualities ill the light airs or strong Una Yacht Club, only 12 .,lcondx beO!""t on l'Oint.a with Russ Simmoru" winds e~~oouotered, Lonai pro<ing hind bar.
In l.be t!-foot Pa!Ur Din~y eWs,.
.!ydg.!y in """"nd placo.. In the hor ..naWity in the spotty &in of
Star cia!!, twi<"t world champion the lim two dayo, ed,oring out Bill there
lhe entries, all &&ilill,( thoi
..nec1 by wtr "Book" Beard.. Bartholomae'a Mystery and R o • • new popular din,o;hies duigned b):
leo. allowed hH tranJom to the titld Simmoru· .'lyAyAy, though tbMt two ~icholu Potter, well knoW'tl 01nl
e&.•L

s,-e,

••rt

[

-
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1'1\U.O I. YMPIC I'RA("l'lt'~ 1\ACF~'> •ro '"'ll"J our•""' Lt~> Angel<• 1
brc.,kw:ottt.
l O (Oi fHOJ.I miJw,nter tc~uu•• otul ul.ll~ w sclcu ''"'"'".,;~·) reptc'iC'nHUJ\ ttl m thc< ~ o ix·meler,
a u tl 1\IOnm)'l'>r ciM"KJ ttl thr (:\· rn)IIU Olym1•k ( ;cnn""· 'I he ~rtix-uwter Syruuwc, owut'd ruu.l
hy Alh.;tl 1~. Rog(n., j, \hnwn t'a.'1iug the tutl)t''' ho.H

II"''""

( l'mtAI l'lf•l .\l'tJ nf' p,.fltfl'

-

~

Sl

r:u·in~ un· l .o, Angel<'~
harhur; lef1 '" ril!hl. \\ illiurn Slater>'
l.wwi: J ulin \\ t ·i~,• Clio: \\ illiam A.
Har tl wluiiHtt·. Jr.'.,, ,\~,·~lt·ty: 1)unal<l
Dou~;lu,' c:u/ltmt: anti llu ~.. cll Sim m c.ns' Ay ty ty. ~

'f('l'• :-;;,. \l t·l•·r~

Left, }{usscll Simmo nn' AyAyAy 0 11 1111
oily sea m oves Rlowly towarJ th e
juclge's boa t in the posl winter'., ruci n~,;
off Los AngeiCi'i.
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With Only Three Exceptions 1935 Mid-Winter ha mpi ons Were Defeated In a Series of Races Marked by
Rains, Nem· Gales, Torn Cnnvns an d Brol<en Masts and Gear.

B

Y DISHING out .cop1ous quantities of
abuse, phyStcal pumshmcnt and accidents,
Old M an \Veather, and that poker-faced,
mythical dame known as Lady Luck, had a
great deal to do with the crowning of many
new Class Champions at the end of the I Oth
Annual Mid·Wmter Regatta, sponsored by
the Civic Regatta Association of Southern
Cal.fom•a and sailed February 12, 13 , 14, 15,
16 at Los Angeles H arbor.
Only three 193 5 C hamp1ons came through
the ordeal of five days of wet and windy com·
pet1t10n WJth their titles intact and of these
three class leaders only one had sailed
m the larger classes. When the final tabulation
of points had been completed by the more
than e fficient R egatta C ommittee the following
were posted as 1936 Champions :Eight M etre Class-Angelita, Owen Churc·
hill.*
Six M etre Class-Myster)', W . A. Barthol·
omae, Jr.
Star Class-Wtn·Biu, Bob Ziegler.
Common Sense Class- ]'{o. 1, Paul Lamport.
Cruising Class-Amonta, Bruce Beardsley.
22 Square Metre Class-Catherine II, Ray·
mond Paige.
Power Cruiser Class-Blue Boy, Carl Goetz.
Universal Class-Santana, W. L. Stewart,
Jr.
Patricia Skimmer Class - Firefly, Rose
Pasel.*
10 Square Metre Class-Betts, Herbert Van
Stoltenberg.
20-Foot Restricted Class- Rambunctious,
James Cowie.
16-Foot Restricted Class-Larl{, H . P. Law·
horn.*
12-Foot Restricted Class-Welal{ahao, Cox
B1rkholm.
Snipe Class-Sl{a·Ram, Louis Varalyay.
Skimmerette a nd Rainbow Class - Sl{apit,
Bob Perry.
( *- Retamed Championship.)
With the exception of one day of the re·
gatta, heavy weather prevailed and on the
other days, when the helmsmen and crews
were not being dampened down hy rain, they
were ducking the flying crests of the heavy

pelltlon In this class was P1erpont D.w1s'
Sant.a Marla a.s Mann, recently purchased hy
C<>mmodore John L. Suck of the Callfon11a
Yacht C luh, wa.s taken from active class com·
petition when she wa.s motorited. T he cl;w
raced on ly four of the ava al.ahle live days as
Angdlt.a'a hc:lrruman dad not w1 h to run the
mk o f d1amut1ng her on the eve of sluppmg
her to K1el, Germany, to enter 111 Olympac
evcnta. Of the fou r days' raus the class leade r
took three fint place. ,her n v,al , Sanw Mana,
wmmn~t the th1rd race aa 1led
S IX METRE C LASS
Defore and after the r a ces the Ca lifornia
Yacht Club was the center of activities. ( From
port to starboard ) S id E xley, Mrs. Donald
Ayres, Mrs. "Hook" Bea rdslee and Commodore
John Stick (C. Y. C.)

chop The Rq:atta Comm ittee. headed by
Erw.n Jones who w.ts pmch h1ttmg for Jam
W ebster, used Its good JUdgment and sent tin:
comr-e:mg h::~ats over an mside cour e on the
se:ond and last days. Even this move did not
prevent damage to four of the class yachts on
the last day as the wmd was of such vcloc1ty
that three masts were lost .
EIGHT METRE CLASS
Angelata, O wen Chur..:hlll's fast e1ght metre,
was the only yacht sa1lmg m the larger classes
to retain her 1935 leadership. Her only com·

The six-metre "Caprice," chartered by
George Lauder for the Mid-Winter Regatta
gets over the line before the gun and Is recalled.

Though U3ually clou..-ed at a light wea ther
sax. Ball Bartholomae' all·whate hulled and
T o do
h'.tck masted M )Hery \\-On the sen
t h1~ 1-cr sk apper had to keep a keen eye on
the weather and to use a loose footed mam
when the veloc1 ty of the wmds were above
l~e r usual sta ndard. A pa1r of firsts, a second,
tl-m.l and fourth places allowed M:-stery to
collect a total of 34Yz pomts to lead AI
Roge r · heavy weather Synnove, . econd senes
win ner, hy 2!;4 r oants. Wath 2R markers to
her credat. Lanaa. sa1led hy young Ball Slater
fill! l:ed the scries 111 thard place. Na1ad, Dick
chayer's fam ous si.x &ltlcd hy the veteran T ed
Gea ry took fourth senes position with 27!;4
pmnts wblle the defend111g champion, Don
Douglas' Gallallt followed Naiad in senc.s
standing wtth 2 1Y4 pomts.
At the end of the fourth race Ted Geary
l-ad Na ·ad 111 second series standing only Y4
po nt hehmd the lc.1der. M ys tery, but a protest
!edged aga111st Na 1ad by R uss Simmons. skip·
per of the A y· A y·A y. stuck, and the points
won that day hy Geary's masterful sailing
were chl;Jcked into the discard.
At the start of the first day's race S ynnove
took the lead shortly after passing the Pt.
ferm•n whisth:r and was never in danger. On
tl·e second day Catmce owned hy Tommy
Ice and chartered for the regatta by George
1 auder of Eastern six metre fame, Lanai, Gallant and S)'lJllove were over the line hefore
tl·e gun which forced Erwin Jones to hoist the
white hall and red horizontal band. Mystery
kaJ most of the way over the inside course
(Please Turn to Next Page)
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The st a rt of tho first Unive rsal Class race
with "Thorobred" a nd " Sa ntana" across the
line and "Trade Wind" coming up to the committee boat.

'THEY 'TOOK A BEA'TIN.G
AN.D LIKED l'f
(Contmued from Precedmg Page)
giving way to N.aiad at the wmdward buoy
and then regaining and keeping the lead by
running through N aiad's lee on the last run
to Long Beach. A t the start of the thtrd day's
event Caprice, lAnai and R ipples, owned by
Bill C andy but sailed by M organ Adams for
her owner who was skiing in Switzerland,
were recalled. With the exception of N.atad
the gun-jumpers were able to restart without
undue delay but as Geary was boxed in he
had to continue on his course fo r a consider·
able distance before he could come about, sail
back to the line and start again. Regardless
of this h andicap G eary put N.arad through
her paces so perfectly that she lead at the finish
by 1 minute, 18 seconds.
Using Rule XXX, P aragraph I, as the basis
of hts protest, R uss Simmons sailing A y·A y·A y
broke out the red bunting just before the fi ntsh
of the fourth day's race and indicated N.a ad
as the offender. The commtttee allowed the
protest which practically cinched the series for

ducking the mast on Beatrix N. when it crash·
cd d urmg the last day's race.
Bob Z1cgler proved that conmtency pays
huge rewards. H1s \Vm·Biu w1th one second,
three thtrd and one rourth places to he r credit
won the Star cla.ss laurels wtth 41 potnts
Second sen u pl.tce went to Jack KCJth sa.Limg
Ius recently acqutred 'furtlc Star With 3 7.!/4
points wh1le third series standtng went to
BY·C sa1led by " Hook" Beardslee. The latter's
potnt total was finally figured as 3"Y2. JUSt
2Y2 potnts more than wa.s credtted to the
Strceton boys Santa Momca entry, Barbara }
and Ed W1lltams' Altbl, tu~d for fourth place
'Tilough she dtd not fimsh the last day"s race
d ue to a whtpptng mast, S1r Salty collected
29.!/4 points to take fifth senes posttton.
On both the outside and tn!tde: cou~ the
skipper and crew of each Star as well as the
sloop itself took a real be:attng The stratn on
wood, metal and human structure was ternfic
and took its toll. On the fi rst day, when well
out tn the lead, Bill Baxter's Pollux II lost a
chain plate and rettred, and on the last <.lay
Baxter's entry and Dr. Kolisch's Breatrix N:
were d ismasted and were towed to the1r moor·
mgs.
H ad not " Hook" Beardslee requested that
the race committee deduct from hJS total
points those won on a day when an oral pro·
test was filed against htm by Lehman, he
would have won the series castly. However,
" Hook" is a real Corinthian as JS evtdcnced by
his voluntary action. T he incident further
serves to prove that M id-Winters arc " poison"
to the N ewport H arbor skt pper : last year he
had the championship within his grasp when

M ystery.
Gallant, whose poor showing wa.s cred tted
to the fact that she had been on d isplay at the
recent Boat Show which necessttatcd consid
erable mast juggling, a nd which was satled al·
ternately by he r owner, Don Douglas, his wn,
Btll and T ed Conant, won the la!t day's event
with ample time to spare. The course Wa! in·
stde due to the 30-mile wind. N ear the end of
the race George Lauder had the rare exper·
ience of having 2A Buoy make a wild leap
up wind and tangle itself in C aprice's per.man·
ent back stay, causing the mast and satls to
crash to the deck and pulling a major portion
o f the for'd deck from the deck heams.
S'fA R CLASS
Though attending the regatta and serving
as crew whenever the opportumty presented
itself, Glenn W aterhouse had 'rllree Star 'roo
m storage and the Sa n FranciSCO Bay favorite
did not defend her 1935 C hampionshtp. W at•
erhouse served as crew aboard Doug M ac·
kinnon's Sir Salty, sailed by " Roving Ballast"
Lehman, and Dr. Kolisch's Beatr tx "N_. As crew
his experiences were varied and included con·
6iderable baling when aboard Sir Salty and

Dick Schayer's six-met re " Na iad" was well
on her w;~y to class leadership w hen a protest
w hich was a llowed by the committee was lodg ed aga inst her.
- Sawyer Photo

T he docks of the California Yacht Clu b were
a bee hive of activit y du ring t he Mid-Winter
Regatta.

BY·C lost her mast putttng hLS champtonshtp
pOMthtltttes on well g rca_~d studs
It took stamma, nerve and a c.ut tron
"tummy" to satl a Star dunng the regatta and
those who survtvcd the live day.!l of compe
litton are to be congratul.ltcd rcgo~.rdles5 of
thetr posttton at t he end of the senes.
22 S~.UARE ME'TRE CLASS
T o Raymond Pa1ge ami ht Catltmnc II
goes the honor of betng the f1rst M •d·Wmter
champ1on for this class. The other entry 1n the
22 Squares was Werner C allies' Orthtc, &atle:d
by M erle Davis. The first day out at the Pt
Fermin buoy Orth1e lost her mast whtch her
sktpper replaced with a JUry ng hy the ume
the Coast Guard arnved to g1ve !urn a tow
While thJS was happerung Patge completed the
course. For the next two days Davt was busy
malung a new mast for Orrlue WJth the result
that the class did not &111 again unttl the next
to the last day of the regatta. Ca th~nc II
won tlus race. On the last day, Just before~
finng of the srartmg gun, Orth~e's mast agam
crashed to the deck leaving P;uge and Ius
entry undisputed rulers of the class.

'C.JN:N ERSAL CLASS
T o serve as helmsman of the X Class schoon
er Santana, her destgner, Ohn Stephcru. flew
here from New York. H IS lull and knowledge
of this yacht was pitted aga.tnst the abt.lttJc;.
of the sluppers of the ketches C hannar and
'Trade \Vmd and the sloops Francesca and
'rhorobred. It was gener.llly undt'rstood that
Btll tewart, owner of Santana anu M .1tt
W alsh. owner of Thorobred. were go mg to u.....:
the thre.:·day s.:ries for tlus cl.t - to ra.-e thetr
respective craft on a hoat for·bo.lt h.tS~:>, cv.:n
though the final cia..,; r> ult$ wt>ulu 1-.: caku
lat.:d on the usual basts. On c.heckmg th~
cours.: select.:d hy the umnnttl.'.: for th.: fi~t
day \Valsh announced hcfur.: th.: start dut
the rae.: was "in th.: hag" fur Santana Though
.tcro..o;s th.: lm.: fir t 'rltorohrred was l.t.!!l!llll! .It
t l' l' hr.:akwatcr buoy and lost aJdtt iOtl.ll ttm.:
(Please 'fum to

ext Page)
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Pe11gmn completed the course and added color
to the race.

THEY TOOK A BEATING
A}.(D LIKED IT

SMALL BOAT CLASSES
If the: general d irt y w.:ather had an effect

(Continued from PreceJirtg Page)
<~5

the race progrcsscJ. On clapseJ tim.:

Santa!la lcaJ T/10robred hy 7 mmutcs, 2() sec·
ontls whtlc on corr.:ctetl time the schoonl'r haJ
the better of it hy I minute, 5 seconds. Tho.:
second Jay it was a dtfferent story. On clapsctl
tim<' Th orobred finished 11 mmutes, II sec·
ond.< aheaJ o f S<IIIILilia anJ on correo.:t.-J 11111 •
t he J!r<'Cn slonp 's 1.-aJ was 6 minutes, 54 seo.:·
onds. For reasons of his own Walsh rduscd
to S.ltl Tltorohred in the thirJ anti l.t t race o f
the sc.ncs.
While thts hoat·fo r· boat .:t>m()\:tition was
gmnJ;: on Burton Baldwm s.1ilin!! Trade Wmd
and Charles Page at Channar's tiller were hav·
ing a sc.rics all their own which finally went
to Trade wind.
COMMON. SENSE CLASS
Paul Lamport satling Common Sense N.o. 3
took the two days' series. On the last day
he lost a vistting yach tsman, Hal Jones of
Canada, overboard hut rescued him without
haVIng to alter his sloop's course. ]amborc:t:,
O\VIled and satled hy Ernest Scho.:ds.1ck, e n·
tered the first da y's race for this class and
then transferred her attentions to the 45 Foot
H andicap Class. Std Exley sailed C omm o11
Smst: N.o. 1 m both races hut finished third in
the first race as a result of his trying to beat
Charles Page's record for heing late at the
starting !me. Exley won the second event but
Lamport's positions o f first on the first day
and second on the next d ay gave his sloop the
scn es by I pomt.
45 FOOT HA}.(DICAP CLASS
Satling for the beautiful Wilber May tro·
phy, won I.I.St year by Dick Schayer's Chec:rio
II , hut not sailing as the 45 Foot Sailing Asso·
ciation, this class competition was won by
Bruce Beardsley's schooner Amorita. The ser·
1cs was one o f three races with the dirty
we.1 ther on the last day keeping a lot of the
craft out of the stiff eompetitton. Amorita's
pomt total was 30l/z with the next three
yachts, Kummt:l. Tecum seh and Btl Lou tied
for second place each with 29 points. Sailed
hy the health club owner, Btll Stoermer, the
sloop Paula w;1.5 next in line with 18 points.
POWER CRUISER CLASS
Though beset wtth difficulties of all kinds,
power cruiser owners thoroughly enjoyed their
series of races, hy necessity cut from three to

"Blue Boy," Carl Goetz' cruiser won the
terles of power cruiser navigation races.

Ca rl Goetz (port) and Wcalcy Smith (star·
board) eagerly watch th e committee 111 the
final reaultl of the crulaer roco1 nrc figured
out.

t wo J.~y~. Por the: flr1t umc In Southern ,,!J .
fornia lu slllry the " smnkc c.1ta 8" ue.:d the
Pn:d ,ct.:tl Lol{ h.lsts fo r thctr cnmpcliUon and
the resu!ts \Wr.: so s.tttsf.1ctory th.lt 1t ts aafe
to .1ssume the: ~yst ..:m will he u ~ed for future
pmwr .:ve nt <. T wn of the ddficullles the own·
crs of thcs.: craft f.1c..:d w.1s the com plete .J,.
~C:IlCC: of ol r.l(C: COillnlilleC o
l nd .1 COilllntttee
boat . Event ually th..:y found a w mmlltecman,
and H t\. B. Sneve w tlh nl(ly offer.:d the scrv·
1(\!5 o f h s Crill c r s~a Dog .15 ·' comnllll'ee boat.
Carl Goet z' Blue: Boy won the series w tth
a total error of only (i mmutes, 3(i sccomlll,
his error of 3 1111nutes, I second for the second
ra.:e l:cmg the lowest error of any entry. El
P ern ro, wtth the radto stall1>n owner, Ben
McG las~:cn . at the wheel was second in scn es
sta nding with 9 mmutes, :! 3 seconds cha rged
against hts cn uscr. W esley Smith's Ctehto
fin ished the two days o f racang with a total
error of 12 minutes, 50 seconds to w m third
series place. H ad not his figures been am·
httious for the first d ay's race his fi nal stand·
ing would have been much better as his error
for completing the last day's run was only 3
minutes, 45 sc.conds. Wtth a total error of 35
minutes, 49 seconds " Rusty" Fellows' fl ying
hridge C ompanero finished in fourth place and
Charles Pansmg's Omard landed 111 the cellar
posttion wtth a~ accumulated erro r of 36 min·
utes, II seconds. L1ke Cteluo's owner the cap·
tains of Omard and Companero w ere guilty
of too much enthusiasm the first day. Though
unable to get h1s figures before tho.: committee
in time for the last race, Dr. H anna's trim

Ben McGiashen's "EI Perrlto" took second
aerie& po&ition In the cruiser event&.

on the larger classes n played havoc wtth the
.:heJu l.: set for the seven classes of small
!·oats s;ulm~ hehmtl tho.: breakwater at Cabrillo
Beach . Their schedule c.tlled for one race on
Pebruary 15 anti two on Fehru.try I o. The
smgle rae.: on the first day of th.:tr scnes w.t
sailed as per schedule hut be fore t he flr. t of
the two races set for February 16 the Coast
Guard ad vised the race comm tttee that the first
cv.:nt sho uld he postponed due to the he.tvy
we.1ther prcvat hng at that tim e. The commtt·
tc · w tscly accepted this suggestton wtth the
reault that only one race was sailed the last
day, CUlllllj.! the SertCS from three r.ICC~ to t WO.
O f the seven cla&SU sa.tl mg five new Mtd·
Winter C hampiOns were declared .
10 S~.UA RE METRE CLASS
Herbe rt Van Stolten berg's B t:~t.s won th is
cl.w compcttllon aaded for the first time tht.s
yea r . Mug. a.ul eJ hy M ilan R ansom, flntshed
the acn ca 111 second place, netthe r ho.H sa1lt ng
111 the ~ec.ond race.

20·POOT RESTR ICTED C LASS
N ext to t he Smpes th ~.& class had the l.1rg·
est numbe r of entncs. ] 1m Cowte's Rambunc·
u ou.J won the IICriCS w tth 29!;4 po m , JWt I
potnt aheatl o f V . H., Hugh Pnfogle's 1935
clow champton, and I Y4 pom ts more tha n col·
lcctcd hy T om H amtlton 's Pc:hcan, thtrd se n cs
wmner. Dtsqualtftcatlon.s, fatlure to start a nd
fatlure to limsh, pa rttcularl y with re ference to
the last race, upset the do pe and matcn all y
cffectctl t he final cla.s& standmg

PATRIC IA SKIMMER CLASS
Rose Pasel sathng f1rt:[ly won the compe·
t1t1on 111 thts cia thereby retammg the title
whtch she won last year Five Patricta SlUm·
mers were o ut for hoth races w1th the ac·
complished hclmswoman takmg first place m
each to collect a total o f 12Yz pomts. M . L.
Sweeney's Pirate: fin ished the series in second
pi.ICe wit h 9 points and Ed. Fahtan 's S hder in
third place with 8 points.

16- FOOT RESTRICTED CLASS
One of the two small boats to repeat 1ts
193 5 per formance was H . P . Lawhorn's Lar~ .
winner of this class. Finishing third in the first
race and first in the last his n:pcating cham·
pion was credited w ith 14!;4 points. Frank
(Pic:asc: 'Tum to },{ext Page)

Third place In the series of navigation races
went to Wesley Smith's "Ciellto."
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was in commission it would have been unwise
fur the San Diego owners of this class to have
their boats towed to Los Angeles, there to
(Contmued from Prcccdmg Page)
compete among themselves when that pleasure
T hces' Ixnay was only V.. point behind the could be accomplished without leaving their
class leader in second place and Stewart Bah· own waters.
The results of all races were broadcast daily
bitt's BuJi, which won the first race but which
was disqualified in the next, finished the series from the power cru1scrs Blue Boy and El Per•
nto, the1r respective owners, C arl Goetz and
in third position with SV.. points.
Ben M cGiashen carrying broadcasting equip·
12·FOO'T R ES'TRlC'TED CLASS
ment
and announcers aboard for that purpose.
M in e, sailed by D. M . C allis, Jr., and win·
Helmsmen of the small boat classes rece1ved
ncr of the 193 5 class competition, was forced
to relinquish class leadership to Cox Birk· · the trophies they had won at a dinner held the
holm's Wela~ltao which took first in hoth evening of February 16 at the C abnllo Beach
events and earned 10Yz points. Young Callis' Yacht Club. A formal dinner dance, held at
t rim entry finished second in both circuits of the Los Angeles Biltmore on February 18, was
the course and completed the series with 8 attended by approximately 400 yachtsmen and
points, a lead of 3 points over M ax E. Miller's their guests, the winners of the larger sa1ling
Werner Callies' 22 square metre "Orthie,"
classes receiving their rewards at th1s soc1al sailed by Merle Davis, lost her mast near the
Chic~ and James Graham's unnamed entry,
Pt. Fermin whistler the first day. Her helms·
function.
tied for third place with 5 points.
man, with the aid of his crew, had a jury rig
The
race
committees
for
hoth
the
large
and
all set by the time the Coast Guard arrived
SKIMMERE'T'TE AND RAIN BOW
small class yachts were most efficient. Erwin to pass them a tow line.
C LASS
Finishing third in t he first race and first in Jones substituted for Jim W ehster as chairman Coller, 14, \ Vas(' , Saho, 14 ; Jezebel, M.:yer.
the second, Bob Perry's S~ipi t was listed as of the committee for the larger classes and 14 ; Jamboree, Schoedsack, D V.. : Ne w Moon,
winner of this combined class with 16V.. had as his aids D. R. 0 . Hatswell, C . Sheppard Gates, 5.
points. Bud A dam's M ist was next with 12 Lee, Ernest Georg.: and N ed M anning. Due
Power Cru1s.:r C lass - Blue Boy, Goetz,
points and Altc:bo with Robert T od at the to the press of business Jim W ebster was able first : El Pernto, McGlashen, s.:cond ; C1el1to,
to attend only the last of the five days of
tiller completed the two races in third series
gruelling competition. Th.: committee handlmg Smith, tlurd ; C ompanero, Fellows, Jr., fourth ;
standing with 9)14 points.
the small boat series was headed by Frank Omard, Pansmg, fifth ; Pengum, H anna, Sixth,
SNIPE CLASS
Patric1a Sk1mmer Class--Firefly, Pas.:!, 12Yz:
Davenport and included Floyd Davis, D . M .
Nineteen Snipes faced the committee barge Callis, Arthur L. Ferry, William Dunkerly, P1rate, Sweeney, 9 ; Shder, Fah1an, 8 ; Fuzzy,
and furnished the real excitement of the seven James Grahame, M arion Exley, Beulah Sourrell Keaton, 6; Rev,ng,, N1chols, 3.
assembled classes, the two·race series winding and Betty C lark.
10 Square M etre Class-- Bet ts, V an Stolt ·
up in a tie for first place. Louis V aralyay sail·
The C alifornia Yacht Club and the C ahrillo enberg, 2)14 ; Mug, Ransom, 1.
ed his S~a·Ram into two third posit ions to be Beach Yacht Cluh, through thc1r officers, serv·
20·Foot Restncted Class- Rambuncuou.s,
credited with 34 points and Gus Frias, an· eJ as host cl uhs.
Cowte,
29)14 ; V. H ., Pnfogl.:, 28V.. : Pchcan,
other seasoned Snipe skipper , took a fourth
And, strange as 1t may 's.:cm, at none of the
Hamilton,
28; flattee, Munsey, 2 1; Prit·ateer,
and second place to earn an equal numher of many gatherings of yachtsmen. 1-x:fore, after
points. The sail·off was held February 2 3 over or during the regatta d id George Rutherford Smales, 20; Escapade, Bradshaw, 19 ; Y cnrab,
Dr. Coleman, 19 ; Chucaluc~. M ernck., 16:
a SYz·m ile, four·legged course, with S~a·Ram sing.
winn ing by the narrow margi n of 3 seconds.
A summary of the final point standing Pmb . M aurer, 14 ; flauec III, Rummcr, 11 ;
Bonita with R alph Farrington at the t1llcr follows :
Chpptr II, Johnson, 8 ; 'Ta~itezy, Adalt.111, 8 ;
was origmally listed as second place winner
Eight Metr.: Class- Angehta, Churchill, D olphm, Dr. Kinkier, 7 : DJCha, Chase, 7 :
with 31)14 points and L. G . M etcalf's V1ent' 7V4 ; Santa Mana, Davis, 5Y4.
N.o Nam(, Steele, 6 : Vtvaetous, Sptndler , 2
and H. L. Steck's A macra followed in .1 t1ed
Six M etre Class - Mystery, Bartholomae,
16-Fout Restncted Class-- Lar~ . Lawhorn.
standing with 29 points each.
34Yz:
Symwt~e, Rog.:rs, 32V.. : Laua1, Slater,
14li.. ; Ixnay, Tht.-cs, 14 : BuJI, Babbttt, Sli.. .
As in other small boat cla'\SCS, disq uall fic.L•
:! R: N aw J , Sch.1yer, 27V.. : Gallant, Douglas, G ypsy, Ernst, S: Happy Da=.c. Slat.:r, 8 : Star·
tions and fa ilure to sta rt or complete the
2 1V..: R1pplcs, Candy, 1R ; A y· A y·A y, Sim· Itt , 6; Sea Bee, DeWitt, 5: Ho lo~a 1. Cloud. 5:
course ser iously effected the final sta ndin ~ of
mons, 13 ; Caprice, Lee, 9.
Dulce, Nelson , I .
the Snipes.
St.1r
Class-Wm·
Biu,
Ziegler,
41
;
'Turtle
12·Foot R estnct.:d Cla.ss- \V ela ~a hao , Btrk·
Though shown on the official program as
class entrants, the R boats and Pacific C lass Star, Ke1th, 37V.. : 13Y·C. B.:ardslee, 35Yz ; Ba r· holm, 10Y2: Mm(, C allis, S, Clue~. Mtlla . 5;
sloops were conspicuous by their ahscncc. T ed lu1ra J, Strecton, 33 ; Al1h1, Williams, 33; Sir N o N ame, G raham, 5 ; C a rey, A lli't\11, 1.
Geary was anx ious to sail in the R class hut Salty, M ackinnon, 29V.. ; Pollux Il, Baxter,
Smpc Cla..••s-S~a· Ra m, V aralyay. ~ 4 ; Car·
could find no willing competition . As none of 22 !1.1 : 13(atrix ]\ . Koltsch, 22; S~ipper , Pritch· nut a, Fnas, ~4 ; Bonita, Famngton, 31V.. :
the N ewport Beach fl eet of Pacific C lass yachts ani, 9 ; Estra ltttd , Wright 2.
V1e11tc.', Metcalf, 29: AmsCTa, Steck, 2'-> ; Ol1ta
22 Square Metre Class - C atlurme Il, II , Spurrell, 23 ; Smppy. Johnson, B ; Bubbles.
Pa•ce. 6¥4 ; Ortlue, C allies, l.
Staaf. 19V..: Hoydw. Sardl, 16 ; Rav Elkn,
Universal Class - Santana, Stewart, 14Yz ;
O hmc.r, 16 : Poco Poco. Malhenkn~t. 15 :
'TrdCic W ind, Baldwin, 9 ; 'Tiwrobred , W alsh,
Cl( lll , Muir, 14 ; A eolus, &JU r~.:Ols, D : \ VIurl·
RV.. ; Charm ar, P.tge, 6 ; Fw ncesca, Barneson,
wmd . G nnndl, 13 ; Joan Re~1, Fierstadt, 1 C
6.
C ommon Sense Class-N o. \ 5V.. ; No. I . En n Isle, K•cgan , 9; Elec tra, T omrkms, 7;
Roc ~antl(', \Vilson , 6: Jo·Dee, Jones. 5.
4V..: ]11111boree, 1.
Skimmcrctte and R .1inho w Class - S~IJHI 1
Hamlicap Clotss- Amonta , Be.mlsk e, ~OYz :
, Kummc:l, l\'e·B.:cler, 29 : 'T tcumseh, · Walk~ r. 1\·dy , 16li.. ; M1st, Adams, 12 : Alt(bo. Tod.
Rusty Fellows' flying bridge " Companero"
29; Btl Lou, Shephard, 2'-> ; Pa ula, Sto.:rmer, YV..: M a lu ll. Smtth, R; Ho)·<l(n, E. Shutt, 8 :
(foreground) and Carl Goetz' "Blue Boy"
1" All d
B ·d
S
sta ge a close finish in the second power cruiser
'~ ;
an ra, n ge, 16; ( llliltole, W ester· Gad. Bane, 6 ; Bobby Lou, B. Shutt, 5; Co~· l11 .
race.
mark , 15, Velnette, Walbridge, 15 ; \V impy II, Pearson, 2 .

'THEY 'TOOK A BEA'TING
AND LIKED I'T

f
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" MYSTERY" WINS LIPTON RACE
The s ix metre " Mys t ery," owned
1111d sailed by Bill Ba rtholomne,
Jr.. vtee-con:mooore or t he New port H arbor Yacht Clu b. won t ht'
boat-for-boat race for the San
Diego Str Thomas Ltpton Trophy
a gainst a fl eet of s even other boats
two Rs R.."l.d f ive "slxcs" - anu
wrote a t emporary "fmts" t o her
Southern California conquests She
ts now cn routc t o Kh•l. Gc r·many,
wher(' her owner w ill sail her In
l ntematlflnal competlt l!'n dunng
the Olympic sailin g events.
The race was sailed tn Catn' lna
waters as tho,> Catalin a Island
Yacht Clu b was
the defendi ng
club. their entry, t he Ada mson own ed R sloop "Pir:lt E'" having
won the beautiful cup In t he pre\"ious year's race. " Naiad," StaffCommodore Dtck Schayer 's sLx
metre was the defender The othe r
entries mcluded the Geary-sailed
"Ptrate" ent ered by the CallforDJa Yacht Club. t he R boa t
" Friendship." sailed by Ashley
Bown for the S a n Diego Yac ht
Club, Russ Sl=on 's six m et re
" Ay-Ay-Ay," Long Beach Yacht
Club, AJ Roger 's stx metre "Synnove," Balboa Yac h t Clu b , Blll
Slater's SlX m etre "Lanai," Los
Angeles Yac ht Club a nd the Douglas-O\\"Iled and Conant-sailed six
m etre "Gallant," ent ered by t he
South Coast Cor m t hlan Yacht
Club
The c:JUrse was a wtndwardIE'cward s truggle, twice arou nd a

s ix-mile cou rse. " Myster y," w ith
the w ind a t the s tnrt no m ore
llrnn a suggestion, rounded the
wlndwnnl buoy oft Long Point the
fh st time wi th n hnlf-mll e lend
a nd wnR never headed the rea fter.
"Frtcn dllhlp," t he original 11)36
c hnlhmgc r, t ried vainly t o retu r n
t he covet cd t rophy t o Snn Diego
Bay wntc rR but fn lled In h er det ermined ntlcm pt , finishing second
ns s he IIIli lust yen r'. Third pl ace
honor·s w ent to "Lnnal," fo llowed
In t he order named by "Synnovo,"
" Ay-Ay-Ay," "G a II an l ," n n d
"Nnlad." The R oloop "Pirul c" wns
technically disqualified by the regatta committee.
"Tra de W ind" VIctor
Maybe he didn 't mean lo <I •m on st rntc t hat old bus lncsll about lh ~
mice doing their s tuff w hil e t nbby
Is away but St u Bubcoc k 11tuc k by
the tiller of Burt on Bn ldwln's Nept une k et ch "Trade W ind" long
enough t o wi n the 60-mll e a ux ilIary race from Sun P edro t o A valon, via a circuit of the Isla nd . The
overnight even t broug ht out a
fleet of two doze n c n tllling wind jammers. F irst t o finis h, but second In t he event on correct ed lime,
was S k ipper C. E . Vesy's schoon e r "Tamalmar." T hird place w ent
to Norma n P abst's s loop "Va lia nt"
with N ed Man ning 's " Kclem ,"
fourth.
All of the a uxiliaries wer e g iven
an allowance of gasoline t o carry
them through t he fla t spots.

Demand the Best

NicrOmetaL
Marine Hardware
Always Bright! !
MADE O F A S OL ID W H ITE N ICKLE·
CHROM E A L LOY TH AT CANNOT
R UST, TA R N ISH OR CORROD E.
Yac htamen everyw he re welcome N lcrOmct a L a a a tong awa it ed Improve ment In
na utica l flttlng a. In s pite of Ita brilliant
perma nent fini sh, It Ia lower In price than
nlck e l-allvc r or chromium p lating. Ita ten·
aile atrength of 70,000 pounds per square
Inch a nd Ita pe rma nent chrome -like finis h
ma ke Nlc rOme ta L Ideal for marine service.
The aupe rlor qualltlea of th is metal have
ma de It at a nda rd e quipme nt of leading boat
bullde ra of the Pa cific Coast.
Our line Inc lude• a molt complete a aaortme nt of br:~u, g a lva nized, a nd NlcrOmetaL
deck fittings . • • sma rtly atyled a nd mode rn In eve ry det a il. Write for catalogue.
For Sale by all leading
Ship Chandle rs and Dealers.

NicrOmetaL Mfg. Co.
Sole Manufacturers ot NlcrOmetaL
S a n Francisco, Ca lif.
420 Market Street

THEY'LL GALLOP ON JULY 26

On Sunday, J uly 26, gallopin g
b3thtubs of eve ry desc ription, kind
a nd sort , wlll cen t er a t Lo::Jg
Beach t o pa r ti cipat e In the 4th
/ nnual H earst Gold Cup R egatta.
There w1ll be spills and thrills and
th.nlls and s pills . Outboards as
well as mboards will vie for
honors and trophies a ll the w hile
a musing the public. And It you
don 't think the public llk CB t o be
thnlled and t o view un int entional
spills . JUht r em ember that n early
30.000 of 'em pa id a small e ntra nce fee t o v1ew the snorting ,

buc k ing outfi ts as t hey went
th rough thei r antics last year.
S hown h er e Is jus t one of the Incidents (or sh ould It be called an
accide nt ?) tha t took th e s pec totors off their seat s last year. And
f rom the sin cere and inten se m ann er In w hich t h e drive rs compet e
In th is famous regatta It Is safe
t o assume t hat this year the p ublic wtil be t reat ed t o j ust as many
th rll1s as It enjoyed last y ear at
the expen se of a we t d rive r a nd,
som etimes , a ru in ed motor .

FO U R P. W. Y. C. YA CHTS IN
HON O L U LU R ACE

race. W he n Lee T racy passed up
a ll starring pict ure contracts t o
en t er h is 61-!oot sc hoon er " Adore"
In t he biennial e vent h e becam e
the fou rth P . W . Y. C. m embe r to
en te r the e vent. The othe r entrants
a re Buck J on es' "Snr tarttn," T om
Reed's " P nlsan o" a nd P res t on
S turges' "Desti ny."

Fo1· a compara tive ly youn g club
th C' P acific W n t ers Yac ht Clu b
hru; s howered Itse lf with g lor y
due t o the Imposing n umbe r of
formida ble en tries which will fly
the cl ub's burgee In t h e Hon olulu

PROPRIETOR

Roy J . Lyon

YACHT BROKER
A gents f or
Hunte r & Stephen s Cruisers, Gray Marine Motors ,
Evlnrude & Champion Out board Mot ors

Designers and Builders

of
HIGH GRADE PLEASURE CRAFT

McAlary Boats
Coast Highw a y Near Newport Blvd.
N EW P O RT BEACH . CALI FORNIA

Phone 1129
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W. A. Bartholomae, Jr., vice-commodore of t he Newport Harbor
Yac h t Club and president of the S ix-Metre Association, was recently
n a m ed to represe nt the United States In th e X lth Olympiad Six Metre
Cl ass races t o be sailed a t Kie l, Germ any. H is s ix metre " Myst ery,"
w hich Is s how n be low, will be shipped a broa d In th e near future to enter
In th e in terna t ional com pet ition for th at class.

"Angelita," the champion eight metre yacht owned by Owen
Churchill, prominent Southern California yachtsman, w ill sail In the
competition for her class In the coming Xlth Olympiad at Klel, Germany.
She will fly the burgee of the South Coast Corinth ian Yacht Club. Her
own er Is shown below, his photograph being the work of Norman Pabst.

